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May 18, 1971 . 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Fong 
York College 
York, Nebraska 68467 
Dear Janita and Nelson: · 
I hope this letter reaches you before you leave the country. 
I am thrilled about yoµr trip to Hong Kong this summer and 
pray that 'God. will richly bless you . 
Sue . and I have just returned from Guatemala where we spent 
six days encouraging four ' missionary families supported by 
the Brentwood church - in Austin. It gave Sue a whole new 
orientation to the work of the Lord and it · certainly was a 
great encouragem ·ent :to me. 
The developments regarding the China Mainland sound great. 
God is certai .nly at WO?;k in the world in which we live. I 
am .so thrilled that your plans seem to be maturing. It 
sounds ·as if the fall wi11 also bring many rich opportuni-
ties for your s·ervice in the cause o.f Christ. We thrill 
at your bold ·faith and pray that God will richly bless you. 
I ~av~ had~ number of opportunities to get to know Marsha 
better. Sh~ is making great spiritual progress, in my 
judgment • . I see a completely new girl who is more in tune 
withtthe Lord and more -open to His will for her life than 
ever before. .,. · · 
We will pray that God blesses you and uses you on your trip. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 


